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A AtANO'AL ON PH01U1t:LASTIClIfY
by Francis L. Ehasz,-
- - ~-- - - ~ -- ~
Relatively simple problems of stre,ss dbJtribution
may be readi;l.y solved-·by'. th&Qthem~tl~8:1~neJiyqf,~:l.a"s.~
, -". .•... .- - ,'. .~.. '. '. .. ~ '. ,
tlcity. MOre. complicated cases, on the other hand, must be
trea.ted experimentally, either by one or;' the.·8t~8.in-g~g•.,- ".
methods or by the photoele.stlc method of s;tr.ess. ,det;ermina-:. ~
t1on. Th~ latter made of analysis has proved very usefl,ll
SIlEl lsqnlte inexpensive once the polarisCC>P6 .~as been ac~
qulred. Our polariscope consists 6,s800t1a11y,of a:whit.e
light source,'s container .9t.ater ·torre.ducing the' he:e.t;
~ -. ',. ' " .' .' . {- . - ', .. '.:- - ""
a lens for converging the bea. of light on· the flrst'M,lcc>l
prism called the polarizer, an appendant quarter-plate. a
lens for making the.rays parallel. as they strike the model,
another converging lens, a. second quaEter-plate and, lCicol
prism (a.nalyzer), and finally a system of le,nses for pro-
jecting the image onto a screen or camera.
The'photoela$~lcmethod is used chiefly in two-
d1menslonala,aalysis, although att!e,mpts have been made to.
extend itsapp~lcabll1ty tbth.ree-dimensions. It 1.s based.
,'U,AAi1!;t.he; ~e.i>6~a:r~f"a?Uble-refract1on .induoed in a Deam of
"'... , ...~...-' ~,
polarized light passlng through a stressed isotropic trans-
pa.rent body-such as glass, oelluloid, bakelite,pheno'1ite
a.rlftarbellette. Celluloid is about tour tbnes as sensiti:-qe
-,
... . 2
optically as glass. whereas bakelite andphenolite have.
res'Peetive.ly. l6.5and21 t.1mestheoptioal senslt.1v~ty of
gl':l$s ~ ,'A ,newly 'developed photoelastlomaterial was found
in marbellette. It has areiatlve sensitivl~y 01"49.3 oom-
par$-~·.·;':to gla~,s~. The salient .ben~-rio:hil properties of this
...J "
"material pointed· out bysolakian of Columbia University.,
have not as yet been universallY recognized. Before this
.e.i,Ul. h.ppenmQ.'J;e must be leernedregardlng Its annealing and
preparation tor photo~lastio treat~ent. It is to be remarked
",
that the highel" the 'sensitivity factor, the greater the num-
ber of stress'fringes for, a given load. In this country
bakelite has been u!3ed Jnost extensively.
When'monoohromatlellgbt passes through a doubly re-
;fr,aO;tlngorystal the raysemergetranstormed in two respects.
Eaoh,ray splits into two plane polarized rays, one of which
is ca.lled the, ordinary 'ray and the other the extraordinary
, ,
ray, both vibrating in mutually perpendioularplanea. It is
also to be nO~,ed that these two rays travel through the, crys-
tal with different velooities. Consequently they emerge with
a phase differenoe whlchdependia upon the orystal length and
the wave length of the'light. When !in element of an isotropic
, ;
body is stressed. it behaves$lmilai:).Y~s;fhd6ubl1Y.rr'etrae~in~r'
crysta],,_, Al.,l isotropIc. bodies sub jected to two-dimensional
stress within the elastic limit are optioally equivalent' to
a large number of doubly retracting crystals whose le'ngths
are at every point directly proportional to the difference
"~,,,.~ 4
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or the principal stresses 6.1; that poInt and whose l'rlncipal
planes, are parallel to' the stresstraJe,ctories. It may be
stated here· that the twomutually,perp~ndicularplanes at a
point which have only normal stresses are principal planes.
ane} thest;~e~s~B",actlng on them are principal s·tresses•




where! Is the retardation or phase difference between the
two components of light pa.ssing. through the doubly refract-
ing crystal; ~ 1s the .av~ length of the light used; c is
theB~'ress retardation ooefficient of· the mater1al; t rep-
resentsthe.th,lckness ot the model; and P and Q.are the
p~lnclpal stresses. In words this law states th,at the phase
dirrerence p~duced betweanthe two components of' light pass-
ing through a stressed isotropic ~ody 1s directly proportion-
al to the stress difference.
S1militude of the prototype and model must be en-
sured in such a manner that the governing. dimansio'nsare
proportionate. At the Fritz Engineering Laboratory it has
been common practice to purchase No. BT.61-893 bakelite
sheets·,I/~in.•··,t,hlck:,,'.tJ.~polls:hed'J'1nd .s\ll~able. for photo-
, 0:,·· '''~ ~ ; 1<.,. '; , '" ~.:. . ~
elsstic\'lOrk. .They may' be obtained quite·' reasonably "from
. the' l3akelite Corporation, 247 Par~ Av~nUej 'Nelf lorkClt:y~
", . ~ . . . "",.
A jlg-s9J is instrumental inr6ughing the ~odel ~ut of the
..
sheets; this cut should not be a finish' cut ,but rlither one
4."
leaving about 1/16-in. on' a.ll sid.es. ·An lrl;itlal annealing
should 'precede the final' tiling. . Annealing is best accomp-"
. . . ~
..
lished by insertlng'thelll1oael'snd its. accompanying calibfa-.
tion beam between, two glass plates which are .subsaquently
.plaq~d~·in a !rJ:leloo~Electr~~ Oven. 'Phe inner sides of the
. . " ..'. ......: ....•.. ....': '... ' <:i' i .~: i . . '
.~' ., . plates·', as' well as ·the~.mode;l,:and"'calibration spaC1m.ens,
.-. '"
~~ ,s~o~lp be ,W&+<l oil.ad; any gradeofmaehine oil wilL be
$" ,
.~.. ..~
found suitable•. A tempera.tureofeightydegrees o'entigrada
~." . " .
,.' 'c' shaui(l'ber~ached beforethel.lIilforrn cOo1,Lng oper.'atlonis
started. An a;utomatl0 olock"~ontro1 arrangement' ena.bles one
,to lower the tem:p~rature ate., uniform rate to that of th~,
.
room. .overa per10,d at fltte$ilhours. Fo:llowing thls heat
treatment it. is prudent~o.tlle and polis:ll~ tn~ speoi;.nens. im-
me4lately 'in or(ler to ,prevepttheforIl'U~,tlonoflnternal
stresses. Sandpaper and emerYQloth ma,'be·· used advantage-
ous).y· ror the rough f:\urfa.oing, ·whl1e alumnla. powder On a
wet broadcloth tacllit~tes .the final P911shing.
Witho. view of determining ,the 'fringe coefficients
~ oali'bret1on beam. hav1ngthemeasure~en!-~ indicated in Fig.
1 oan be made from the sanJe,sheet as tnsmOdel, its final
. " i
thickness neoessari1y beIng the same as that of the latter.
Bothspeci:rnens, .it is/to. be 'r~l7UiI;ked ,:slf(i)Uldt'be g,lv~r;1.,1qen-·> '.:: ' "
. .,' .' . . '.' . .' " .'. ,;<~. ' . ',:,::::',:r. ~•." .',' "':,'~,,, .
, tical., treatment. '.' 4 'speolaJ.'· ,:Lading dev~ce has' been bullt
for applying the constan·t bending mo~ent, to the be•• ,,;rn




different Moments, indicating the stress variatIon wIth the
., . .
depth~ From these it Is possible to arrIve at the fringe
coefflcien.ts. .
The followIng determinations must be made fOJ:'.:the
complete solution or ~. two-dimensional probJ,.:~:
1.. Evaluation of (P-Q; )
2. Isocliniq Lines
3. st-ressTraJectories
4. EvaluatIon of P and Q
Whanthe.model Is SUbJected to circular polarized
light, the~u~rter-..ave p:;Llltes being in the path of the
light rays, a black and white fringe photograph will re-
sUlt, if·s filter is inserted to provide monochromatio
light·.. It Is imperative that the Niools be crossed and
have their axes at zero and ninety degrees respectively.
In ouroase the zeroposlt,ion wIll generallf be fOlmd to
be about (90:"16) and (369~~6) or 74 and 344 degrees. The
true ZGr() values shoUld be found, however, before each ex-
perlmeRt,.8i~ce they may vary wIth time and use ot the ap-
paratus. Fringe patterns, inoidentally, show oritical bor-
der stresses, since one of the principal stresses disappears
. ·:··tit,t-b.e'boun-d$ry... '. /'.It;:-::l~' 1mp5I-~ant. '1;o;dEi!t~rmlne :"~pe fritl@c
'" <. .' .~' 0 :~ ..... " .• \ '::.,... ':~i~'" >:-# '!".." -~_<,...o~·:. ' •• , -~, ~.~'~: .
Qrder at ,each point by loading and unloading and notioing
how ~Y:JrltJ.ge$,·pas;s~he 'point under consideration. The
black. ban.ds.,.are li1~bl~r~rilY' the fringes chose~ tor photo-
:'": ',.~ .;Ie' '" .... '-! ••,.•' '''',. ....
elast.io work•. The$ebandsshownot only lines of .constant
- 7
,-, .•
(P-Q.) value but also l()(d~.rpolnts having the same maximum
shearin~ stress. {P-Q. )/2. . The planes 'on whioh thelatt'er act
.·are at 45 degrees to the principal. stress dirc()tlons. Crowd-
ing of fringes' show regions of st;ress .concEn'ltrat ion or points
having external load. .
Isoclinic' lines are the loci at points whoseprinc1_
pal stresses have~he same inClinations. They are obtaIned
by removing the quarter.~plates, thereby effecting plane
polariz'ed . light, and tu~ning the crossed Nicols rive orten
degrees a.t a time, depending upon the accuracy pO!3tula~ed.
,A sheet of paper having a simple diagram ~r the model is
taoked on toa board and the latteris'moveq.·backand forth.
Until the image ot ·the model' Qoinoid.eswith the ske.toho· 180-
clin.ics are then readily drawn inpenol1 through the center
of the isoclinic bands. It maybe pointed out he~e that the
- .' . .
quarter-plates"remove' the' lsocl1nics,thus offering a means
of.determining Whetlier a black spot or curve Is.6.ctuallYBn
isoclinic or'only s' pOint of zero stress or a point or equal
'.' prin.c~pal. stre~ses~
stress' traJectories are obtain~dby drawings series
of. sho·rt stacoato lines' having' the indicated slope on each
;..+,,?Qjqlini:~,! . Tbe. tr-~1Jeo.tq:t:1E.!s·~p'ho;uld. 0~ d~a.n ~~a~~gen1!': tq-theS'Et
~,.._,"; , .. ~_ i· ~,': .~~...~, ~.~>.~ '~:,.~ ~_ ,: "j'" ~ •• _ ':"'" ~•. ' ~. !,-' ~~ .. ~,~-;~. _,' !:;-_~~"'_~;_"~::;;'. ~ ~.~, "
., staocato :llnes; Fig·.' 2rougllly Indicates 't'he op'era.tton~': "An;';"
.oth~'r orthogonal se~ ..of.tra.j~~t9r~e81.s~ to' b.a drawnperpen- .
- . '~". -.,. ."', '.' '~ . .,. .
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Fig. 2
stress trajectories it Is necessary to sketch the fringe
pattern on the same sheet before proceeding with gl"aphlcal
integration. _
Several methods have been proposed for getting the
sums of the principal stresses (P+Q,) and the stresses P and
Q separately;-some of lIhe more ,important ones are the meXQ-
brane analogy, late~ai extensometer method, Neuber's graph-
ical method, Favre and Fabry's optical method, and graphical
integration. The last of these has been used to a greater
extent than most of the others. Papers by Filon and leibel
present the argument ot! 'tllis method. Inr- brief it may be
men't-1(j)ned that;, (me star.ts at a .~I::e"'$~' boundary. \there one of
the prlilclpffl ~5tresses is kno.-n and Intes+"ates along the
stress trajectory. considerable time and pains are involved
at this. stage 01' the analysis. Fortunately, as has been
mentioned previously, the critioal stresses are very of-
ten border stresses. which are found directly from the
fringe Photograph,·.·' .- .... _
With both the sum and difference of principal
.st~esse·s;lalo\m. at ~aeh po~nt. t t/.i,s.~ pp.s.~iJ:>.le to···evaluate
t"he:pr1nc'rpal' 'stFes~'eg"sep~~ateiy:by'simPll'e" algebra.
Once these ~reroun.<i,and.the trajectories esttlblished
.'
the problem is completely solved. Normal and-shearing
.. ,'> . "'., ... ' .. f .
stresses can be fouhd from these by :me'ans of simple
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